


Left: The setting for the rehearsal 

dinner was as beautiful as the food 

was delicious. Below: A guest gazes 

out at the river. Jumbo shrimp on 

ice set the stage for the feast. 

DOWN-HOME DECOR 

At Bob and Allyson Carter's rehearsal dinner, doable decorating ideas from top wed

ding consultant Tally Attaway were as plentiful as the food. 

• Use dark terry cloth hand towels as barbecue napkins. Tie each with raffia. 

• Opt for colorful bandannas as country-style table accents and chair ties. 

• Serve barbecue sauce in mason jars. 

• Light pathways with tiki torches for a festive retro touch, and top tables with hurri

cane lanterns to ensure candles stay lit. 

• If mosquitoes might be uninvited guests, provide bowls of individual bug-repellent 

towelettes. 

• For an extra Southern touch, incorporate cotton bolls into table centerpieces. 

• Use tucked-under denim and burlap for easy tablecloths. 

• Four bricks fashioned in a square with a Sterno holder in the middle make an easy 

trivet to keep dishes warm. 

• Use dark, large dough bowls as attractive serving dishes for saucy meats. 

24 I S OUTHERN LI V ING WEDDINGS 

among heap ing-full ga lvanized- tin 

tubs and cast-iron skillets, guests find 

75 pounds of heads-on jumbo shrimp ; 

pulled pork from a pig cooked for 14 

hours; butte1y lima beans; sublime 

macaroni and cheese; succulent 

smok ed chicken; summ er-fre h 

tomato-and- cucumb er salad; soft yeas t 

ro lls and crumb ly cornbr ead; and the 

piece de resistance--<:reamy grits 

(coo ked for seve n hours, mind you) 

se rved with a rich tomato gravy . Oh, 

and some terrific hu sh puppi es too. 

"Gotta have the hush puppi es ," 

says Mr. B's Brantley Beach . "We're at 

a traditional Lowco unuy pig pickin '." 

While guests fill tl1ei.r plates , Bob 

loo ks aro und for his bride-to-be, 

Allyson Carter. She's laughing abo ut 

tl1e fact tl1at she doesn 't need to 

decide if she should chan ge her name 

(Carter is her maiden name too). Like 

Bob, she's right at home at such fetes; 

she and Bob met w hile she worked as 

a bartender at the Peninsula Grill. 

At the eve ning's encl, a full moon 

ap pea rs as if on cue. The only thing 

that co uld top mis is dessert , and it 

does: individu al coco nut cakes fash

ioned as chef's hats by the Penin sula 

Grill past1y chef Estl1i Steffenelli. 

"Bob 's done so much planning , I 

feel like I'm just along for the ride ," 

Allyso n says while samplin g a cake. 

After the next clay's wedd ing at his

toric Bemel United Metl1oclist Church, 

Bob and Allyso n take a horse-drawn 

ca rriage ride to the recep tion, tl1ree 



blocks away. But first the re ' the stop 

that w ill be as memorab le as the 

moment the two met at the altar. 

The carriage pull s in front o f the 

resta urant , where about two doze n 

staffers, some restau rant guests, and 

tourists have ga th ered to toas t Bob 

and Allyso n . Chee rs and smiles 

abou nd for severa l minut es until the 

carriage is off once more , this time to 

Hibern ian Hall a few blocks away. 

As Bob , dresse d to the nines , ap

proac hes the entrance to the historic 

rece ption hall, one of his friend s gibes , 

"Hey , man, you'd make a helluva 

doorman at The Pierre hot el." 

"Yeah , yeah ," Bob laughs. 

Inside , Bob 's mother, Jeri Ford 

Carte r, is happy abo ut her so n's mar

riage: "TJ1ey we re good friend s before 

they married , and they have a lot in 

co mmon. If he makes half as good a 

hu sba nd as he has been a son, she 'll 

have a fantastic mate. " 

Bob asked friend and fellow chef 

John Zucke r of Cru Catering to ove r

see the recep tion's food. "As yo u can 

imagine , I was ve1y particular abo ut 

it," Bob says . "We talked a good bit 

before hand , and I told him wha t I 

wa nted . The food had to have South

ern influences, but I knew beca use 

I'm a chef , it was go ing to be antici

pated and scrutinized , so it had to be 

qua lity. It nee ded to be freshly pre

pa red and coo ked properly. John 

achieve d bot h fabulously." 

A gargantuan tab le bears more 

than 30 selections, includin g smo ked 

salmon on butt ermilk-h erb pan cakes 

w ith caviar and candied lime; sea red 

cluck brea st with Caro lina goa t 

cheese and Vidalia onion chowc how; 

spicy sea red shrin1p , tasso, and 

toite llini salad ; beef tenderlo in 

with Parmesa n-truffle butter; and 

sea red co riand er-cured sushi-grade 

yellow fin tun a. 

The hap py coup le dance, hugging 

eac h other tight. Ahead of them lies a 

food-fi lled trip to Ita ly. "It's the true 

icing on the wedd ing cake," Bob says. 

As will be a happ y life filled with 

more food and more laughter. Y. 

Below: On the way to the reception site, Bob and Allyson receive a special treat as 

Peninsula Grill staffers, restaurant guests, and tourists celebrate the couple's union 

with applause and good wishes. 

For sources, turn to page 168. 

THE CARTERS ' WEDDING 

SURVIVAL TIPS 

"Every girl should be at her own 

reception," says newlywed Allyson 

Carter. "Someone told me at the 

start of our wedding planning, 'Don't 

commit yourself to doing every

thing.' I'm really glad I listened to 

that advice and delegated different 

duties. With all the rushing around 

that's needed, it's really not worth 

overdoing and then not enjoying 

your own wedding." 

Here's even more been-there

done-that advice. 

• If possible, have an escape loca

tion for either entertaining out-of

town guests or being alone; don't try 

to use your own home. "My parents 

needed a place to stay, so they rent

ed a beach house on the Isle of 

Palms, and every opportunity I had I 

went there. It was a nice change of 

pace from the hecticness." 

• Start writing thank-you notes from 

the moment you start receiving 

gifts. "You've got to just put your 

head down and get through it," 

Allyson says. 

• "Call and reserve the church, the 

rehearsal dinner location, and the 

reception location immediately," Bob 

says. "When we got started, most of 

the places we wanted were reserved 

for the next nine months to a year." 

• Know your budget. "Don't skimp 

on everything," Bob says. "If it's 

more important to have a great party 

with a wonderful sit-down dinner, 

then have a more casual reception 

(to balance the cost)." 

• When planning for food, offer 

something for everyone: "Allyson's 

father is a vegetarian, as is her 

matron of honor, so we had to have 

some options. You want everyone 

to be happy," Bob advises. 
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